Important Reminders:

BE IN PLACE 1 PM - 2 PM

No incoming traffic permitted onto parade route after 1:30 PM. Access permitted to the line-up area until 2 pm

NEW SENSORY SAFE ZONE

Two blocks along the parade route on N. Main Street between W. Arlington Avenue & W. Bearden Street will be for families with children who experience distress dealing with sensory stimulation. All parade entries are asked to refrain from revving engines, using sirens, air horns, and car horns along this portion of the parade route.

NO STOPPING

There must be no gaps greater than two car lengths between your entry and the entry in front of you!

NO THROWING CANDY (or anything else)

Members of your group may walk beside your entry and place items in spectator's hands

DO NOT LITTER

Make sure that all trash is disposed of properly before leaving your staging area and no disposal of trash on the parade route!

OBEY TRAFFIC LAWS

Please remember that traffic laws are in effect and enforced other than on the parade route—Please do not transport passengers on floats other than when in the parade procession. The parade ends at J Harley Bonds Center and proper restraints are required after that point.
2019 Greer Christmas Parade Numerical Line Up

32 Miss Greer Teen USA 2020
33A Greer High School Wrestling Team V,JV,MS
33B Greer High School Cheerleaders
34A Greer High School FFA
34B Miss Greer High School
35 Greer G-Force
36 American Legion Post 115
37 Foothills Mustang Club – line up on Spring St.
38 Ignite Dance, LLC
39 His Vineyard Church
40 Cub Scout Pack 603
41 Freedom Fellowship
42 The Phoenix at Greer
43 Parkside pediatrics
44 Harmony Fellowship Church
45 Beemer KangaRoof
46 Washington Baptist Church Faith Riders
47 Michael West
48 Lake Cunningham Fire Department
49 Apalache Baptist Church
50 The Moving Gurus
51 Troop 412/Pack 412
52 GIRL SCOUTS
53 Victorian Hills Community Church
54 Decker Home Improvement
55 Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices C Dan Joyner, REALTORS®
56 Miss Greer Tiny Tots
57 Miss Greater Greer
58 Destination Church of God
59 Carolina Carriage Superstore
60 MJ’S GETAWAYS TRAVEL AGENCY
61 Maple Creek Baptist Church
62 SSI Physical Therapy
63 Cedar Grove Baptist Church
64 Cornerstone Construction
65 The Brass Beard Barbershop
66 CHECK N GO
67 Hobart For Sheriff
68 The Edge Church
69 Upward Stars 10u Softball
70 Greer Middle College Charter High School
71 BRHS FFA
72 Blue Ridge Corps of Cadets
73 Benore Logistic Systems, Inc.
74 Tyger River Fire Department
75 Girl Scouts
76 Affordable Air Experts
77 Parker Bros Auto Interiors
78 O K Communication
79 Scruggs Tire & Alignment
80 Staff works Group
81 Rogers Group, Incorporated
82 The Callaham Family
83 Lindsey Plantation
84 Top Turf Lawn Care and Pest Management
85 Kre8iv Gifts LLC
86 Decker Home Improvement
87 Disabled American Veterans Chapter #39
88 DeYoung’s Garage & Towing
89 Garfield signs and graphics
90 Coopers Gas King
91 Corsa SC – line up on Ford St.
92 Pelham-Batesville Fire Department
93 Hyundai of Greer
94 Eastside High School Band
95 SANTA Sponsored by CresCom Bank